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1. Purpose 

 
Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) are a major public health concern. If left undiagnosed 
and untreated, common STIs can cause a range of complications and long-term health 
problems, from adverse pregnancy outcomes to neonatal and infant infections, and 
cardiovascular and neurological damage.  
 
London continues to record the highest rates of STIs. The diagnosis rates of STIs remains 
greatest in young heterosexuals aged 15 to 24 years, black minority ethnic (BME) 
populations, men who have sex with men (MSM), and people residing in the most deprived 
areas.  
 
Sexual health service provision in general practice is essential to ensure good sexual health 
and improve STI testing coverage within the community. General practice play a fundamental 
role in identifying people who may not present to sexual health services, are asymptomatic, 
or may not realise their risk. 

 

2. Key Service Aims and Outcomes 

 
Overall aims: 
The overall aims of this service are to provide high quality sexual healthcare to practice 
patients, to: 

 Offer testing and diagnosis of sexually transmitted infections including screening for 
Chlamydia and HIV, with an emphasis on identifying those at highest risk. 

 Ensure high quality management and follow up of those found to have STIs. 

 Ensure that practice staff attend primary care sexual health training, which will 
support and enable delivery of this service. 

 Ensure that practices engage in service evaluation, through audit, and attend the 
related audit/partnership event, for the purposes of shared learning and evaluation. 
 

Key outcomes: 

 Increase in the number of positive diagnoses of sexually transmitted infections, 
including blood-borne viruses. 

 Increase the number of people receiving timely access to appropriate treatment. 

 Increase in Chlamydia diagnoses in young people (under 25 years old). 

 Decrease in late diagnosis of HIV infection. 

 Increase in number of GP practice staff that have attended primary care sexual health 
training. 

 Increase in number of GP practice staff engaging with service evaluation through 
audit and related events. 
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3. Duration 

 
This LCS is available to providers until further notice but will be subject to revisions. 
Furthermore, Public Health reserves the right to amend this LCS from time-to-time to reflect 
changes to national guidance and priorities and any changes to the Public Health Grant 
and/or commissioning responsibilities.  
 

4. Service to be provided under the LCS 

 
Practices shall provide a confidential service sensitive to the needs of users of this service, 
particularly young people. All practices should endeavour to provide an accessible and non-
judgemental service for all patients. 

 
No part of the specification by commission, omission or implication defines or redefines 
essential or additional services, as set out in core GP contracts. 
 
4.1 Provision of STI and hepatitis testing, and of condoms, as appropriate 
 
STI and hepatitis testing should be provided by the practice in a range of circumstances: 

 At patient request 
 For those identified, through opportunistic rapid risk assessment, to be 

at risk  
 As diagnostic tests for those with relevant symptoms 

 
An overview of the evidence to support delivery of this service is included as Appendix 1.  
 
In addition: 
 

 All nurses with relevant clinical roles, and all GPs, to offer and provide testing for 
STIs and hepatitis (particularly including Chlamydia, gonorrhoea, syphilis, HIV, 
Hepatitis B and C - according to clinical assessment and risk factors for each). 

 

 Make clear to patients that these tests are available, and may well be offered. It 
should also be clear to patients that tests for blood borne virus such as HIV are not 
done ‘automatically’ when blood is taken for other reasons, and are not done 
without discussion with patients. 

 
 Screening under-25s for Chlamydia. This should include a discussion about sexual 

health and an assessment of the young person’s needs, through sexual history-
taking, including possible need for contraception, sexual health promotion, condoms 
or other STI tests. NOTE: National Chlamydia Screening Programme. Any change in 
guidance will be communicated to practices delivering this service.  
 

 All patients found to have an STI (including Trichomonas Vaginalis, genital 
warts, genital herpes and pubic lice) to be offered tests for HIV and Chlamydia. 

 
 Patients should understand which infections are being tested for, the benefits 

of diagnosis and treatment, and how they will get the results. 
 

 Clinical staff should understand the benefits and limitations of the STI tests provided 
by their hospital laboratory, and the shift to less invasive testing supported by 
new technologies. 
 

 Clinical staff should be aware that it is not possible to ‘decouple’ gonorrhoea 
tests from being done on chlamydia samples. However gonorrhoea has a poor 
positive predictive value in low risk populations: please treat positives for 
gonorrhoea with caution as possible false positives, particularly if the patient 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/changes-to-the-national-chlamydia-screening-programme-ncsp
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was chlamydia negative. Gonorrhoea is more closely associated to very high 
risk behaviours than chlamydia. 
 

 Provision of condoms and pregnancy tests, as guided by clinical assessment. 
Practices currently have access to condoms via the Public Health contract with the 
Freedoms Shop. https://www.freedoms-shop.com/.  

 

4.2 Quality of care: clinical assessment, management and referral 

 

 All practice nurses with relevant clinical roles, and all GPs, should be able to discuss 
sexual health with patients and conduct a rapid sexual health risk assessment when 
relevant. 
 

 Clinical staff should take a holistic approach to sexual health, including consideration 
of other relevant health problems such as drug misuse or mental health problems. 
 

 There should be appropriate referral on for specialist care for all patients found to 
have HIV, syphilis, or Hepatitis B - or who are Hepatitis C RNA positive. 
 

 Partner notification should be conducted when diagnoses are made of Chlamydia, 
Gonorrhoea (if not referred to clinic for further investigation, treatment and follow up), 
pelvic inflammatory disease or nonspecific urethritis. Clinical staff should support 
‘partner notification, by ‘patient referral’ with adherence to agreed guidelines and with 
active follow up.  
 

 Practices should maintain effective liaison with local sexual health services and 
cytology and microbiology laboratory support and other statutory or non-statutory 
services where relevant (such as young people’s services). 
 

 GPs should demonstrate a sound understanding of the role of different professional 
groups in the shared care of HIV positive patients, and those at risk of HIV. 
 

 Practices should ensure timely referral-on and follow-up of patients seeking abortions, 
as reflects the wishes of individual patients. 

 
 
4.3 Confidentiality:  
 

 The practice should have a written confidentiality policy, and ensure all staff 
(including new staff) understand those aspects that relate to their role. This policy 
should include specific reference to confidential care for young people in line with 
Fraser Guidance. 
 

 The practice should advertise to its patients the existence (and importance) of the 
confidentiality policy and its availability for review by patients who ask. 

 
4.4 Audit: 
 

 Undertake the required biennial monitoring audit. 

 

5. Eligibility criteria 

 
All patients registered at the practice.  
 

6. Exclusion criteria 

 

https://www.freedoms-shop.com/
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None.  
 

7. Practice requirements 

 
In order to be commissioned to deliver this service, practices must meet the following criteria:  
  

 Have a clinical lead who has attended an appropriate BASHH accredited course (e.g. 
SHIP or STIF) and is able to demonstrate the clinical competencies to deliver the 
service and to assess their own training needs and those of other staff involved. This 
clinical lead will be the named practice lead to provide a point of contact for Public 
Health and take responsibility for the clinical activities. 

 Have a nominated clinical governance lead with responsibility for overseeing the 
clinical quality of the service delivered and establishment of robust links with the local 
GUM clinic (may be same person as above).  

 Have clinical management guidelines used for Chlamydia and Gonorrhoea, ensuring 
up to date prescribing arrangements as detailed in BASHH guidance. 

 Have a protocol on HIV pre and post-test discussion and onward referral. 

 Have a protocol for giving results of STI screening (If not available upon 
commissioning, this must be submitted within the first three months of delivery). 

 Have a protocol for partner notification/contact tracing process (If not available upon 
commissioning, this must submitted within the first three months of delivery). 

 All practices should ensure that clinical staff maintain up-to-date knowledge and 
training in Safeguarding/Child Protection principles when promoting and encouraging 
young people to manage their own sexual health. 

 
There is a free local training offer coordinated by CNWL, which includes SHIP, please 
contact Ceri.Gifford@nhs.net for more information.  
 
 

8. Key performance indicators and payment 

 

New positive diagnosis for following STIs: 

Chlamydia  £250 for each new positive diagnosis 

Quarterly in 
arrears. 

Gonorrhoea £250 for each new positive diagnosis 

Syphilis £250 for each new positive diagnosis 

Hepatitis B* £600 for each new positive diagnosis 

Hepatitis C*  £600 for each new positive diagnosis 

HIV* £600 for each new positive diagnosis 

Training  

Attendance for one GP and one 
practice nurse at Primary Care 
Sexual Health Training (two half 
day sessions).  

£300 per GP and £111 per nurse, 
per session. 
 

Quarterly, 
following 
attendance.  

Audit  

Completion of a biennial sexual 
health annual audit 

£300 per completed return  Biennial 
requirement, 
quarter 
following 
submission  

Attendance at biennial audit 
feedback and reflection session 
including clinical practice update.  

£300 per GP and £111 per nurse Biennial 
requirement, 
quarter 
following audit 
event.  
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*Payment will only be made upon verification that extracted figures relate to new 
diagnoses found via tests organised by the practice, and not for example, from newly 
registered patients disclosing their historic infection status. 
 
Practices will have a two-week period from receiving the quarterly extracted figures 
for HIV, Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C in which verify and respond.  
 
Practices will have two quarters in which to respond to the verification request, after 
which no payment will be made. For example, for data sent following Q1, practices will 
have a second and final reminder sent with the Q2 data in which to respond, but will 
not be able to claim for Q1 data with Q3 data.  
 
 

9. Reporting Requirements 

   
See appendix 1 for the full list of codes to be used and the basis for payment.  
 
By delivering this LCS, practices agree to have aggregated data remotely extracted by North 
East London Commissioning Support Unit on a quarterly basis for payment and monitoring 
purposes. Data will be extracted only on the Snomed codes (Read codes included for 
reference) set out in appendix 1, in aggregated and anonymous form, and will be used 
exclusively for payment and performance monitoring purposes. 
 
 

11. Useful Guidance 

   

 Appendix 1: Snomed codes (Read codes included for reference) for monitoring and 
payment under this LCS 

 NICE guidance [NG60] HIV testing: increasing uptake among people who may have 
undiagnosed HIV. Available at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng60 

 

12. Acceptance of Terms 

 
Service Specification for 2022/23. 
 General Practice Sexual Health Locally Commissioned service (LCS) 
 
Practice Code:…F……………………… Name of Practice:………………………………… 
 
By signing this document, the practice agrees to provide the LCS according to the 
specification and has both met the training criteria described in section 6 and provided the 
evidence to the commissioner to support this. This document will become part of the contract 
documentation between Public Health [Commissioner] and ………….. General Practice 
[Provider] to provide the Sexual Health LCS.  
 
I hereby confirm my acceptance of the terms of this service. 
(Please sign and date below to confirm acceptance): 
 
 
Signed on behalf of [Provider]………………………………………………………………………. 
 
Print name……………………………  Date………………………………………………… 
 
 
Signed on behalf of [Commissioner]………………………………………………………………… 
 
Print name……………………………  Date………………………………………………… 
 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng60
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Appendix 1 
 

Camden and Islington Sexual Health LCS codes and processing rules 
 

Note: This document is based on a legacy version that was originally written for the old READ code system. The original read codes are listed in black whilst 

the SNOMED Concept code equivalents are written in Red. Those highlighted in purple are codes that have their SNOMED equivalents instead included in the 

appendix 2 at the end of this document for reference purposes (often too many to fit into current table boxes). 

 

LCS Diagnosis Relevant LCS Code(s) and conditions that 
fulfil payment being due 

Codes searched for to see if diagnosis is new or historical 
(where relevant) 

HIV 43C3 (165816005) - HIV positive 
 
Condition of LCS payment: The above code is 
recorded on patient record after GP Practice 
organised HIV test within the quarter in question 
PLUS there is no history of any of the codes in 
the column on the right having been recorded on 
patient record at any time previously 

 43C3 (165816005) - HIV positive 

 A788% (plus all sub-codes) - Acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome 

 A789% (plus all sub-codes) - Human immunodef virus resulting in 
other disease 

 ZV01A (427921000000108) - [V]Asymptomatic human 
immunodeficiency virus infection status 

 L179 (198609003) - Human immunodeficiency [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium 

 Eu024 (421529006) - [X]Dementia in human immunodef virus 
[HIV] disease 

 AyuC% (plus all sub-codes) - [X]Human immunodeficiency virus 
disease 

 9kl (504931000000103) - Human immunodeficiency virus positive 
general health check service declined - enhanced services 
administration 
 

Hepatitis B 43B4 (165806002) - Hepatitis B surface antig 
+ve 
 
Condition of LCS payment: The above code is 
recorded on patient record after GP Practice 

 43B4 (165806002) - Hepatitis B surface antig +ve 

 A7070 (235869004)- Chronic viral hepatitis B with delta-agent 

 A7071 (186639003) - Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta-agent 

 A7073 (61977001) - Chronic viral hepatitis B 
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LCS Diagnosis Relevant LCS Code(s) and conditions that 
fulfil payment being due 

Codes searched for to see if diagnosis is new or historical 
(where relevant) 

organised Hepatitis B test within the quarter in 
question PLUS there is no history of any of the 
codes in the column on the right having been 
recorded on patient record at any time 
previously 
 

 A702 (26206000)- Viral hepatitis B with coma 

 A7020 (186624004) - Acute hepatitis B with delta agent 
(coinfection) with hepatic coma 

 A703 (66071002) - Viral (serum) hepatitis B 

 A7030 (186626002) - Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent 
(coinfection) without hepatic coma 

 A7051 (235865005) - Acute delta-(super)infection of hepatitis B 
carrier 

 ZV02B (235871004) - [V]Hepatitis B carrier 

 Q4091 (60498001) - Congenital hepatitis B infection 

 9kZ (356121000000100) - Hepatitis B screening positive - 
enhanced services administration 
 

Hepatitis C 4JQD (760421000000100) - Hepatitis C viral 
ribonucleic acid polymerase chain reaction 
positive 
4JQF (812181000000106) - Hepatitis C antigen 
positive 
 
Condition of LCS payment: One of the above 
codes is recorded on the patient’s record within 
the quarter in question PLUS there is no history 
of any of the codes in the column on the right 
having been previously recorded within the 
same LCS year period or the previous LCS year 
period. However, if the last time an infection was 
recorded was at a time prior to the previous LCS 
period then payment can be given. 
 
Two examples to illustrate: 
Patient A found to be positive for Hep C RNA or 

 4JQD (760421000000100) - Hepatitis C viral ribonucleic acid 
polymerase chain reaction positive 

 4JQF (812181000000106) - Hepatitis C antigen positive 

 A7040 (186628001) – Viral hepatitis C with coma 

 A7050 (50711007) – Viral hepatitis C without mention of hepatic 
coma 

 A7072 (128302006) – Chronic viral hepatitis C 

 A70A (824841000000105) - Hepatitis C genotype 1 

 A70B (824851000000108) - Hepatitis C genotype 2 

 A70C (824871000000104) - Hepatitis C genotype 3 

 A70D (824881000000102) - Hepatitis C genotype 4 

 A70E (824891000000100) - Hepatitis C genotype 5 

 A70F (824901000000104) - Hepatitis C genotype 6 

 A70G (235866006) - Acute hepatitis C 

 A70z0 (50711007) - Hepatitis C 

 ZV02C (235872006) – [V]Hepatitis C carrier 

 43X3 (314706002) – Hepatitis C antibody test positive 
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LCS Diagnosis Relevant LCS Code(s) and conditions that 
fulfil payment being due 

Codes searched for to see if diagnosis is new or historical 
(where relevant) 

Hep C antigen in April 2015, but also found to 
be previously positive for Hep C antibody in 
June 2014: then payment is NOT due. 
Patient B found to be positive for Hep C RNA or 
Hep C antigen in April 2015, but also found to 
be previously positive for Hep C RNA in January 
2014: then payment is due. 
 

 9kV (362751000000101) - Hepatitis C screening positive - 
enhanced services administration 

Chlamydia 43U8 (201441000000107) - Chlamydia test 
positive 
43U1 (314527009) - Chlamydia antigen ELISA 
positive 
43U4 (413079006) - Chlamydia PCR positive 
46H6 (415798001) - Urine chlamydia 
trachomatis test positive 
 
Condition of LCS payment: Payment enacted in 
given quarter if any one of above codes are 
recorded on a patient’s record. The same 
patient can trigger further payment in the same 
LCS year if tests organised by practice find that 
the patient is positive again at least 3 months 
after the previous positive result that triggered 
payment.  
 

 

Gonorrhoea 4JQA (247411000000106) - Gonorrhoea test 
positive 
 
Condition of LCS payment: Payment enacted in 
given quarter if the above code is recorded on a 
patient’s record. The same patient can trigger 
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LCS Diagnosis Relevant LCS Code(s) and conditions that 
fulfil payment being due 

Codes searched for to see if diagnosis is new or historical 
(where relevant) 

further payment in the same LCS year if tests 
organised by practice find that the patient is 
positive again at least 3 months after the 
previous positive result that triggered payment. 
 

Syphilis 4382 (165781001) - Syphilis titre test positive 
438B (390880002) - Treponema pallidum ELISA 
positive 
 
Condition of LCS payment: The above code is 
recorded on patient record after GP Practice 
organised Syphilis test within the quarter in 
question PLUS there is no history of any of the 
codes in the column on the right having been 
recorded on patient record at any time 
previously 
 

4382 (165781001) - Syphilis titre test positive 
438B (390880002) - Treponema pallidum ELISA positive 
L170% - Maternal syphilis during pregnancy, childbirth and the 
puerperium 
AA40 (271426000) - Nonvenereal endemic syphilis 
F4A54 (193786000) - Keratitis due to syphilis 
H57y5 (8555001) - Lung disease with syphilis 
J6321 (197347003) - Hepatitis in late syphilis 
J6322 (197348008) – Hepatitis in secondary syphilis 
F0074 (6267005) - Meningitis due to congenital syphilis 
F0075 (192647003) - Meningitis due to secondary syphilis 
N0381 (201738001) - Postinfective arthropathy in syphilis 
A90% (Plus all sub-code groups) - Congenital syphilis 
A91% (Plus all sub-code groups) - Early symptomatic syphilis 
A92% (Plus all sub-code groups) - Latent early syphilis 
A93% (Plus all sub-code groups) - Cardiovascular syphilis 
A94% (Plus all sub-code groups) - Neurosyphilis 
A95% (Plus all sub-code groups) - Other forms of late syphilis 
with symptoms 
A96% (Plus all sub-code groups) - Late latent syphilis 
A97% (Plus all sub-code groups) - Other and unspecified syphilis 
N2227 (202933002) – Syphilitic bursitis 
G767 (20735004)  - Aortitis - syphilitic 
J5501 (34964002) - Peritonitis - syphilitic 
J615F (197305002) - Syphilitic portal cirrhosis 
G717 (12232008) - Aortic aneurysm - syphilitic 
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LCS Diagnosis Relevant LCS Code(s) and conditions that 
fulfil payment being due 

Codes searched for to see if diagnosis is new or historical 
(where relevant) 

G5204 (194947001) - Acute myocarditis - syphilitic 
G5002 (194907008) - Acute pericarditis - syphilitic 
K40y0 (198175009) - Female syphilitic pelvic inflammatory 
disease 
Ayu40 (4359001) - [X]Early congenital syphilis, unspecified 
Ayu41 (82323002) - [X]Other late congenital syphilis, 
symptomatic 
Ayu42 (82323002) - [X]Late congenital syphilis, unspecified 
Ayu43 (35742006) - [X]Congenital syphilis, unspecified 
Ayu44 (266127002) - [X]Primary syphilis of other sites 
Ayu45 (240557004) - [X]Other secondary syphilis 
Ayu46 (186846005) - [X]Early syphilis, unspecified 
Ayu47 (26039008) - [X]Neurosyphilis, unspecified 
Ayu48 (278481001) - [X]Other symptomatic late syphilis 
Ayu49 (72083004) - [X]Late syphilis, unspecified 
Ayu4A (76272004) - [X]Syphilis, unspecified 
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Appendix 2 

 

Additional SNOMED Codes from above section (that were highlighted in purple) that are used to check for prior infections to 
see if payment criteria has been met: 
 
HIV section 
SNOMED Concept 
Code 

SNOMED Description 
Code 

Term 

186710009 287016018 [X]Hiv disease resulting in haematological and immunological abnormalities, not elsewhere classified 

187451004 288189016 [X]Hiv disease resulting in haematological and immunological abnormalities, not elsewhere classified 

186710009 569783016 [X]Hiv disease resulting in haematological and immunological abnormalities, not elsewhere classified 

186711008 287017010 [X]HIV disease resulting in multiple diseases classified elsewhere 

187450003 288187019 [X]HIV disease resulting in multiple diseases classified elsewhere 

186711008 569784010 [X]HIV disease resulting in multiple diseases classified elsewhere 

186728006 287035018 [X]Hiv disease resulting in other malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, haematopoietic and related tissue 

187447001 288183015 [X]Hiv disease resulting in other malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, haematopoietic and related tissue 

186728006 569803011 [X]Hiv disease resulting in other malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, haematopoietic and related tissue 

186713006 287019013 [X]Hiv disease resulting in unspecified infectious and parasitic disease 

187445009 288181018 [X]Hiv disease resulting in unspecified infectious and parasitic disease 

186713006 569786012 [X]Hiv disease resulting in unspecified infectious and parasitic disease 

186712001 287018017 [X]HIV disease resulting in unspecified malignant neoplasm 

187449003 288186011 [X]HIV disease resulting in unspecified malignant neoplasm 

186715004 287021015 Acquired human immunodeficiency virus infection syndrome NOS 

62479008 103844015 Acquired immune deficiency syndrome 

111880001 179043011 Acute HIV infection 

91947003 152322017 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus infection 

713897006 3297968018 Burkitt lymphoma co-occurrent with human immunodeficiency virus infection 

186723002 287029018 HIV disease resulting in Burkitt's lymphoma 

186719005 287025012 HIV disease resulting in candidiasis 

186718002 287024011 HIV disease resulting in cytomegaloviral disease 

943041000000105 2412691000000112 HIV disease resulting in haematological and immunological abnormalities, not elsewhere classified 

186722007 287028014 HIV disease resulting in Kaposi's sarcoma 

186726005 287032015 HIV disease resulting in lymphoid interstitial pneumonitis 

186721000 287027016 HIV disease resulting in multiple infections 

187443002 288179015 HIV disease resulting in multiple infections 

187443002 570614016 HIV disease resulting in multiple infections 

186725009 287031010 HIV disease resulting in multiple malignant neoplasms 
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SNOMED Concept 
Code 

SNOMED Description 
Code 

Term 

186717007 287023017 HIV disease resulting in mycobacterial infection 

186724008 287030011 HIV disease resulting in other types of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 

186720004 287026013 HIV disease resulting in Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia 

422003001 2622348012 HIV disease resulting in wasting syndrome 

186716003 287022010 Human immunodef virus resulting in other disease 

86406008 143288017 Human immunodeficiency virus infection 

186706006 287010012 Human immunodeficiency virus infection constitutional disease 

95892003 512343012 Human immunodeficiency virus infection with persistent generalised lymphadenopathy 

186708007 287013014 Human immunodeficiency virus infection with secondary clinical infectious disease 

186707002 287012016 Human immunodeficiency virus with neurological disease 

186714000 287020019 Human immunodeficiency virus with other clinical findings 

186709004 287014015 Human immunodeficiency virus with secondary cancers 

420524008 2617386013 Kaposi's sarcoma associated with AIDS 

713572001 3290189011 Malignant neoplastic disease co-occurrent with human immunodeficiency virus infection 

420818005 2617389018 Mycobacteriosis associated with AIDS 

442537007 2816358010 Non-Hodgkin lymphoma associated with Human immunodeficiency virus infection 

420403001 2617400016 Pneumocystosis associated with AIDS 

421671002 2617401017 Pneumonia associated with AIDS 

81000119104 2967570018 Symptomatic human immunodeficiency virus infection 

442537007 2816358010  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma associated with Human immunodeficiency virus infection 

943041000000105 2412691000000112 [X]Hiv disease resulting in haematological and immunological abnormalities, not elsewhere classified 

186710009 287016018 [X]Hiv disease resulting in haematological and immunological abnormalities, not elsewhere classified 

187451004 288189016 [X]Hiv disease resulting in haematological and immunological abnormalities, not elsewhere classified 

186710009 569783016 [X]Hiv disease resulting in haematological and immunological abnormalities, not elsewhere classified 

401191000000107 940141000000116 [X]Hiv disease resulting in haematological and immunological abnormalities, not elsewhere classified 

187451004 288188012 [X]Hiv disease resulting in hematological and immunological abnormalities, not elsewhere classified 

186711008 287017010 [X]HIV disease resulting in multiple diseases classified elsewhere 

187450003 288187019 [X]HIV disease resulting in multiple diseases classified elsewhere 

186711008 569784010 [X]HIV disease resulting in multiple diseases classified elsewhere 

413321000000109 940131000000113 [X]HIV disease resulting in multiple diseases classified elsewhere 

411831000000102 889151000000110 [X]HIV disease resulting in other bacterial infections 

418661000000104 889171000000118 [X]Hiv disease resulting in other infectious and parasitic diseases 

187448006 288185010 [X]HIV disease resulting in other malignant neoplasms 

455571000000106 889221000000114 [X]HIV disease resulting in other malignant neoplasms 

186728006 287035018 [X]Hiv disease resulting in other malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, haematopoietic and related tissue 

187447001 288183015 [X]Hiv disease resulting in other malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, haematopoietic and related tissue 

186728006 569803011 [X]Hiv disease resulting in other malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, haematopoietic and related tissue 
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SNOMED Concept 
Code 

SNOMED Description 
Code 

Term 

401941000000104 889201000000117 [X]HIV disease resulting in other malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, haematopoietic and related tissue 

187442007 288178011 [X]HIV disease resulting in other mycoses 

413621000000104 927531000000116 [X]HIV disease resulting in other mycoses 

187446005 288182013 [X]HIV disease resulting in other non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 

442351000000104 889191000000119 [X]HIV disease resulting in other non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 

187452006 288190013 [X]HIV disease resulting in other specified conditions 

428061000000103 959251000000115 [X]HIV disease resulting in other specified conditions 

187441000 288177018 [X]HIV disease resulting in other viral infections 

441561000000104 889161000000113 [X]HIV disease resulting in other viral infections 

186713006 287019013 [X]Hiv disease resulting in unspecified infectious and parasitic disease 

187445009 288181018 [X]Hiv disease resulting in unspecified infectious and parasitic disease 

186713006 569786012 [X]Hiv disease resulting in unspecified infectious and parasitic disease 

466811000000104 889181000000116 [X]Hiv disease resulting in unspecified infectious and parasitic disease 

186712001 287018017 [X]HIV disease resulting in unspecified malignant neoplasm 

187449003 288186011 [X]HIV disease resulting in unspecified malignant neoplasm 

186712001 569785011 [X]HIV disease resulting in unspecified malignant neoplasm 

413311000000103 889231000000111 [X]HIV disease resulting in unspecified malignant neoplasm 

468931000000102 889141000000112 [X]Human immunodeficiency virus disease 

187453001 288191012 [X]Unspecified human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 

439901000000106 925451000000118 [X]Unspecified human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 

86406008 143288017 Human immunodeficiency virus infection 

186708007 287013014 Human immunodeficiency virus infection with secondary clinical infectious disease 

713572001 3290189011 Malignant neoplastic disease co-occurrent with human immunodeficiency virus infection 

 
Syphilis section 
 
SNOMED Concept 
Code 

SNOMED Description 
Code 

Term 

186863009 287244013 Acute secondary syphilitic meningitis 

59934002 1232018015 Adenopathy due to secondary syphilis 

37754005 62978012 Asymptomatic neurosyphilis 

83883001 139098014 Cardiovascular syphilis 

35742006 59607018 Congenital syphilis 

87318008 144787017 Congenital syphilis with gumma 

275376007 411349018 Congenital syphilitic chronic coryza 

32735002 54648018 Congenital syphilitic encephalitis 
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186841000 287216012 Congenital syphilitic gumma 

87318008 3040114014 Congenital syphilitic gumma 

192008 1408018 Congenital syphilitic hepatomegaly 

6267005 11409014 Congenital syphilitic meningitis 

58392004 97041013 Congenital syphilitic osteochondritis 

59721007 99207017 Congenital syphilitic pemphigus 

27648007 46279015 Congenital syphilitic periostitis 

56118002 93330015 Congenital syphilitic splenomegaly 

266125005 395386019 Early congenital syphilis with symptoms 

186846005 287221010 Early symptomatic syphilis 

51928006 496157019 General paralysis of insane 

51928006 496158012 General paresis - neurosyphilis 

186847001 287223013 Genital chancre 

86443005 143347019 Hutchinson's teeth 

266126006 395387011 Late congenital neurosyphilis 

186842007 287217015 Late congenital syphilitic oculopathy 

186903006 287293015 Late latent syphilis 

72083004 119775017 Late syphilis 

186867005 287248011 Latent early syphilis 

199156006 306029012 Maternal syphilis during pregnancy - baby delivered 

199158007 306031015 Maternal syphilis during pregnancy - baby not yet delivered 

199154009 306027014 Maternal syphilis during pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium 

199157002 306030019 Maternal syphilis in the puerperium - baby delivered during current episode of care 

199159004 306032010 Maternal syphilis in the puerperium - baby delivered during previous episode of care 

26039008 43626012 Neurosyphilis 

31015008 51915015 Primary anal syphilis 

27460003 1225303013 Primary breast syphilis 

54274001 1231315014 Primary finger syphilis 

186847001 287222015 Primary genital syphilis 

28198007 1225818017 Primary lip syphilis 

266127002 395388018 Primary syphilis 

10345003 1218996017 Primary tonsil syphilis 

59530001 1231969015 Renal syphilis 

186893003 287283010 Rupture of syphilitic cerebral aneurysm 

240557004 360337011 Secondary syphilis 

77028001 127885017 Secondary syphilis of anus 

63751007 105957014 Secondary syphilis of bone 
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60528006 100563011 Secondary syphilis of mouth 

51960003 86493013 Secondary syphilis of pharynx 

59233003 98403012 Secondary syphilis of skin 

81339006 1234579013 Secondary syphilis of tonsils 

58227000 96763016 Secondary syphilis of viscera 

52414005 87226019 Secondary syphilis of vulva 

186861006 287242012 Secondary syphilis relapse 

66281009 110078018 Secondary syphilitic chorioretinitis 

80770009 133978014 Secondary syphilitic hepatitis 

30080002 50329015 Secondary syphilitic iridocyclitis 

69595007 115623010 Secondary syphilitic periostitis 

186868000 287249015 Serological relapse after treatment of latent early syphilis 

76272004 126672010 Syphilis 

50528008 84163010 Syphilis of bone 

23550005 39550012 Syphilis of bursa 

59530001 98877016 Syphilis of kidney 

86028001 142629014 Syphilis of liver 

8555001 15107012 Syphilis of lung 

88943008 147478017 Syphilis of muscle 

37430004 62432012 Syphilis of synovium 

186899004 287289014 Syphilis of synovium, tendon or bursa 

49923008 83152018 Syphilis of tendon 

19206003 32361016 Syphilitic acoustic neuritis 

59307008 98520014 Syphilitic alopecia 

12232008 470121011 Syphilitic aortic aneurysm 

20735004 34885019 Syphilitic aortitis 

77939001 129342012 Syphilitic disseminated retinochoroiditis 

26135000 43790016 Syphilitic encephalitis 

67391006 111993011 Syphilitic endocarditis 

278480000 415402011 Syphilitic endocarditis of aortic valve 

186875004 287258010 Syphilitic endocarditis of mitral valve 

186878002 287261011 Syphilitic endocarditis of pulmonary valve 

186877007 287260012 Syphilitic endocarditis of tricuspid valve 

11338007 19639014 Syphilitic episcleritis 

44568006 74345010 Syphilitic interstitial keratitis 

301086002 442332016 Syphilitic meningitis 

4082005 8019018 Syphilitic myocarditis 
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22386003 37581011 Syphilitic optic atrophy 

38523005 64875013 Syphilitic parkinsonism 

3589003 7051019 Syphilitic pericarditis 

34964002 58352017 Syphilitic peritonitis 

316841006 461491019 Syphilitic posterior spinal sclerosis 

51928006 496159016 Syphilitic posterior spinal sclerosis 

36276008 60548015 Syphilitic retrobulbar neuritis 

77782006 129090011 Syphilitic saddle nose 

233849007 350386010 Syphilitic valve disease 

316841006 1227846019 Tabes dorsalis - neurosyphilis 

51928006 496154014 Tabes dorsalis - neurosyphilis 

76272004 503244019 Treponemal infection 

186854007 287232010 Uveitis due to secondary syphilis 
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